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A n roil I Push for Full mill Winter liii.liics
lit tliK MhiiuiiiiIIi Clothing House,

We appreciate, tho want of and Krasp tlio
condition of lower price. We csuibllsli a
now liasia of lowor prices. Wo took out tlio

front nml enlarged tho capacity of our storo
fifty per cent, nml then loaded It with tho man
lrnpt stock of Ovorcoats by tho carload and of
4ded tho largest Rtock of Full and Wintor two

rtothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
tks Iilest Styles and Novcltlos In ClothtiiK

fr tho Children.
Ko Iwck numbers! No nilsjudgmcntst

No mistakes! No liankrupt trash
Itnt new stylish overcoats and clothing mado
to be sold this season. Every man who buys
xaovercuatorsult.it our prices is bound to
ke that his friend knows what Is going on.

Tho wav wo'ro solllnc. it will tako half tho left
mtney to buy what you're used to in clothes.
a? doubt about It multitudes turn to us to
wive inonoy. $." or $0.75 suit, good as
keforo $10 or $12. $10 suit now, good ai you

nd to get for $15. $12 suit now, good m you
ned to get for $17.

We'ro told wo'ro getting too little, but wo
re not paying attention to tho profits. Wo

aro looking for tho trailo. Overcoats almost
given away. Noto our prices. Wo are not
cpntent t sell at onco. Wo want your
friendship. If you call attention to any

clothing wo will esteem It as a
trout favor. Your money will bo refunded if
(lie goods aro not as wo represent them. Wo

ro promoters of low prices.
Our entire store represents suporior tasto

which makes compotition impossible.

Don't forget tho place Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in .Shenandoah, Nos. 1) and 11
."South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.

eveMgheraLd
THURSDAY. OCTOIllilt, 1603. .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla,

When slio became Miss, sho clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, she gaTothem Castorta

When you want good roofing, plumhing.
pas fitting, or genera! tlnsmithing done cull

xn E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

1)1(1 People.
Old peoplo whorequire medicino to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Hitters. Tills medicino
floos not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on tho stomach
and howols, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wesley's drug store.

lCcdueing tlio Mock
L. Ifefowich, the old reliable one-pric- o

ilothier, at 10 and 12 South Main street, is
compelled to reduce his stock of clothing in
order to make room. He is preparing to
place a Luge glass front in his building. Call

and secure the big bargains he is offering. All
gauds marked in plain figures.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp euough to
cut your finger. F.vrTonY Shop. Stoke.

llticlclcn' Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
sill skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per bos. l'or Halo by A. Wneley.

llellel in Hours.
Distiessing kidney and bladder disenres

relieved In six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
lemedy i a great iirpri'0 on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pnin in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
nf the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it ulnio-- t iinnn diately. If you want
quick tvV.- -r and cure this is your remedy.
.sold by Is'Uio Sliapir.i, dtuggist, 107 South
M.rn street.

rfitrMine don't pinch your feet nor your
purse. Vactoky Sum: SToitn.

Coining Kvpnts.
Kt. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

.ocial Club. In ltobbins' opera house.
Nov. 1. Grand concert by Iioyal Wolsh j

Ladies Choir, in 1'orxuson's theatre, under
auspicefS M. H. Cliurch.

Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under
auspices of All Saint' P. E. Church, in Hob-bin- s'

opera li(ni.-e- .

Ti l.les Saved.
Mrs. Phoelii1 Tliointis, of Junction City,

111., wa told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for her,
lint two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery

cured her and sho says it saved
her life. .Mr. Thos. Hggerh, 130 Florida St..
an 1'raticiVo. sufi'ered from a dreadful cold,

approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything elno then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's Xow Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He Is naturally thankful.
It is such results, ot which these aro samples,
that prove tho wonderful elllcacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Freo trial
knttle at A. Wasley's drugstore, ltegular
siie 50c and ?1. 00.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp enough to
cut your finger. Factory Siiok Stori:.

Notice to 'Water Consumers.
Notice is hereby given by tho Water

Uommitteo of tlio Horough Council that
with Friday the 25th Inst., itlie

water supply will be curtailed, and con-

sumers of tlio public water works will bo

furnished with water only betweon tho hour
of 5:00 and 0:00 a. m. and 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.,

until further notice. By order of tho com-

mittee. A. D. Gahle,
Chairman.

Don't Trlllo With Coughs ami Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Kvorybody can get a penknife free.
Factohy Shoe Store,-Beddal- l

Building.

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
( or. Outre and West Sts.f -

DISTANCED BY BERNET.

llcsitlt of the Hlcjelc Itoail ltueo nt Mnlm- -

liny t'l'y Ycsterdny.
Special to Kvknimi Hr.nAt.ii.

Mahanoy City, Oct. 31. Fred. llernct, of
I'ottsvillo, yesterday clearly ostuiillsiieil ins
claim to tho championship of' bicycle road
racing in Schuylkill county. Tlio nearest

to him was Iimbrlnsklni, the foreman of
tho Miners' Journal, and ho was nearly
mlnutos to tho roir.it the finish, licrnct

appears invinclblo at tho hands of county
talent. Something from outside must be
brought in to test his full speed and endur-anc- o

on tho wheel. Ho was as fresh ns a
daisy when he crossed the finish line yes-

terday. Indceil, ho was the strongest man

that crossed tho line.
Tho race was witnessed by about 4,000

pcoplo, who crowded tho street and barely
room for tho bicyclists to pass. There

were sixteen entries, but one, William Pat
terson, of Mahanoy City, failed to start. Tho
raco was comducted bv tho Athletic Associa-- 1

tion of tho Young Men's Itcpublican Club.

Thrco valuablo prizes were olTorcd and it was

understood that tho winner of tho first prize
would bo titled Hoad-rac- o Champion of
Schuylkill county. Tho first prize was n

banquet lamp valued at fir., a silver' tea set
willed at $18 was the second, and tho third a
gold vaso.

Tho fifteen contestants were ranged in a

lino extending from tho northeast to tho
nortliwost. comer of Main and Centre streets.
William Clifford was tho starter; William T.
Patterson and Thomas E. Trcgellas,

Harrison liall, Charles E. llutlerand
Michael T. O'Connor, judges. Tho course
was from tho corner of Main' and Centre
street to tho Delano cross roads via Park '

Place and return via Primrose road to a line
from the northwest to the w)il'thvt corner
of Main and Contre Blrtots. Hio distance
whs estimated as close to ten mile, '

Tho racers got oil' at oxactly i o'clock.
Saylor, of Ashland, shot to tho front Hko an
arrow, with Uearhart second, 'Menglo third
and the rest well bunched, Hernet trailing nt
the roar border. In this order thoy went
along Main street to the Lehigh Valley rail-

road and were brought together again by a

passenger train crossing their path. When

tlio train stopped at the depot the contestants
past around the rear car ami commenced tho
race in earnest.

Hernet led at Park Plice, making the
distance in 11 minutes and K) seconds. Dell

Oiossang, of Pottsvillo, was 110 seconds bo-hi-

him. Juc Lanibruskini, of Pottsvillo,
was third, reaching tho point in 12 minutes
and 15 seconds. John Smallwood and Fred.
Gill, of Mahanoy City ; .1. E. Seaman, Girard-vill- e

; Martin Saylor, Ashland; John Lugan,
William Price, Harry Gearheart and James
Mcnglo passed tlio point in the order named
from 40 seconds to 2 mimitui behind tho
loader,

Hernet sped down Centre street toward the
finish a solitary leader. .Nmio of the other
racer's wore in sight and uis victory was a
must easy one. The correct timo at tho
finish was :

Contestant. Residence. 111. M.

I'reil. Hernet, Pottsvillo 27 55
Joe Uiiubriiskiu!, " K CI

Jolm Hmnllwoud, Mahanoy City- - 00 18

Dell (ircssani;, rottsi inc.... 31 00
Hurry Gearheart, Malinnoy City.... Dl 21

William Price 31 21

John Lagan, " ...JS2 l'J
.hunts Mengle, " ....-5- 2 20

J. U. Seaman, fllrardville ....33 18

Fred. (1111, Mulmuoy City. : .Mi

Frank Kchwidt, " 31 lfi
J. W. Blew, Girard Manor... M 2J

.Martin Saylor, of Ashland, John May and
Kalph Schertzingcr, ot .M.ihanoy City, did
not finish. Gill lost tlio tire of his wheel
twice. He won tlio last raco over tho same

course in much slower time. At about 250
yards from the finish Seaman wis thrown to

tho ground by a boy running in front of his
wheel. ' His ribs on the left side wero so badly
bruincd that ho will sillier for several days,
but he remounted his whirl and finished.
Gill first lost his tire on the home stretch near
Delano and Saylor ran iuto him. Tho lattcr's
left arm was considerably damaged. Gressaug
broko tho seat of his bicycle after leaving tho
cros-roa- and ono of the Mahanoy City tail
euders gavo tlio uso of his bicycle to tho dis.
abled contestant, which was an indication
that no personal feeling existed in tho con
tost. None of tho accidents had an effect
upon tlio result of the contest, so fur as tho
first three places wero concerned.

liefore the race it wus announced that the
fir.4 Mahanoy City contestant at the finish
would receive a prize of (5 and a bos of
chewing gum. Smallwood was tho fortunate
ono and in addition received from citizens c

gold watch, chain and charm and a peal in
laid pair of opera glabses.

First of All, Itod Flag Oil, 23c,

What for? Aches, pains', bruises. At
Grubler Hros., drug store.

Tho ISfht Vr.lue.
Indies' fine shoos, $1.00 to ?3.50.
Children's shous, l'J cents to 1.00.
lufjnt's shoes, 18 conts to $1.00.
Men's dro. shoe3, $1.00 to ?3.00.
Men's working shoos, $1.00 to $3.00.
But remembor prices are nothing, but value

is all. Wo positively give tlio bout value
possible.

Factohy Siiok Stoue,
Beddall Building.

Holderman's jewelry storo carries a lino of
goods equal to tho host in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry btoro in Shenandoah,

Struck Ills Wife.
Prom tlio Suniiury Hally.

Harry Becker, editor of a weekly paper
at Girnrdville, stiuck his wife in tho face
in front of Troxlur's store in tills city this
morning. Jeweler Fisher and wife wore
passing and witnessed tho asaault. Mr.
Fislior told Becker that ho ought to bo

ashamed of himself for .striking his defeuso--

less wife. Becker said : "Who and what aro
yital" He threatened to shoot Mr. Fisher,
and drew a revolver. The all'air caused con- -

slderahlo excitement. Mrs. Becker was Miss

Ellen Ulrtch, from Wntsontown, and herhus'
band frequently abiihos her. Becker said his
nifo lied to him und that was why he hit
her. They returned home this afternoon.

If your children uro subject to croup watch
for tho first symptom of tho disoasc hoarso- -

ness. If Chamberlain's Cough Kemody is
given as soon as the child 'cconies hoarso it
will prevent the attack. Even after the
eroupy cough has appeared the nttaok can
always lift prnvonted by giving this runiQdy.

It is also Invaluable for colds and wlippping
cough, For me by Grubler Bros., Druggfsts,

t immi
Try the Factory Shoo Storo. Beddall Big.

THE WELSH WARBLERS.

Tliclr Itecrptlmi nl Mnlinno)- - ( lly I.n,t
I'.n nhig Wan n llrtorty One.

Killer's opera house, Mnhnnoy City, mi
crowded last ovenlng with li lnrgc and Bpprc- -

dative audience to hear the Welsh Indies
Choir Ring. Tho program was it vnrleil one of
oporntlc solections, clinriifes, lmllails, etc., all

which were rendered in faultless style, in

eliciting encore, for nearly every number on
tho program. Tho Aria anil chorus from
Ernnni, ''The Spanish Gypsy," and tho
"Venetian Ho.it Song" were tho gelits of tho
ovenlng. The choir will appear hero to-

morrow evening, and will rendor tho follow-

ing program :

PART I.
Chorus "Charity" ..Itnwlnl
Song, "My old mnii John" Molloy

Ml Anulo Davie.
Welsh soiiff. "Hydn'r Wnwr," (With tho

Dnwu) ,,. Jolm Thomas
Mis Annie .Jenkins.

Chorii, "HpanMi Gypsy," ..I,ncii
t I'rir.o piece nt Chicago. )

unoir.
Arln nml chorus, from "ltrimnl" Verdi

Miss Nellie Orimth.
Pianoforte solo, "Rlgoletto" I.lszt

Mis Y inifred Kvnn.s.
Chorii. "The King's Hoses" Parson Price

Composed especially for this choir.
Choir.

Song, "Tho Valley by the Sen".. Stephen Adam
Ml Dot Prosper.

Song, "l'or nil Htcrnity" Mnseheronl
Mis Nellie Ashcr.

Welsh nlr, "Clychau Abcrdyfl," (Tho Hell
of Abcrdovcy (..Arranged by Knilyn Kvnns

Choir.
PART 11.

Quartette, "I've Watched you from tho
Shore" '........ Hntton

Misses I'ollie Isaacs, Maggie 'Walters, Lciln
Lewis find; M. J. Phillips.

Song, "Good Hyo" Tost!
Miss Hesslo Kvnns.

Air, "11 Hnclo," Ardltl
Miss Gertrude Drlnkwntcr.

Welsh chorus, "Yr llnf," (The Siinnncr)...Owcnt
Choir.

Song, "Once" Hervey
Mis Hentrice lid wards.

Duct'Venctian Hont Song" Itliimciithnl
Miw Nellie Orilllth and llessle Hvnn.

Song nnd chorus, "Dear Old Wales" ISdwards
Miss Hdlth Hdwaiils and Choir.

YYlsh nlr. "Inreli of lh Men of llHrleeh."
by Sidney Plfoot

Cliolr.
Song, "lieu Whul fy Nlmdaii," (Land of My

Pnthers) L'holr.

Host plumbing is dono by P. W. Roll.

I.ovi Itcfowieh Is soiling overcoats at retail
cheaper than his competitors can buy them
at wholesale. If you want bargains call at
Nos. 10 and IS South MrIu street, Shenandoah.

Kvery lady is delighted with our goods and
prices. Factouy Snoi: Stoitn.

PITHY mNTir"
Iiippeiitngs Throughout the Iteglon Chron-

icled for Ilnsly l'crusnl.
Tho Mahanoy City foot ball team will play

at Lansford on Saturday.
Try tho Factory Shoo Store. Beddall Big.
Uxamino our specimen book of programs,

invitations, etc. All tho very latest, stylos.
Several people from town attended tho

Welsh Choir's concert at Mahanoy City last
evening.

Try the Factory Shoo Store. Beddall Big.
James Donahue, aged 70 years, died at bis

home in Mahanoy City after an illness of a
few days.

Quito a largo number of new houses havo
been built at Win. Pcnn and Lost Creek tho
past summer.

Havo tlio leaks in your gas and water mams
repaired by P. W. Hell, tho plumber.

An ndvertismeiit placed in any part of the
HlutAiai i3 read by our thousands of readers
six days in tho week.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jowclry, 10 North Main street.

Wo do tlio finest job work in tho town.
That department is under tho supervision of
ono of tlio most competent job printers in this
section, which is n guarantee of perfect satis
faction to our patrons.

Try tlio Factory Shoo Store. Beddall Big.
Twenty-tw- o deaths have occurred in Mah

anoy City during the present month.
Tim Hurst will manage tho Scranton baso

ball team next season.
Tho infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas F. Gorman died yestorday, and will
bo buried at GiinrdviUe. Tho
sympathy of a largo circlo of friends is ex
tended tho bereaved parents.

Try tho Factory Shoo Storo. Hcddall Big.

A Good Thing for a Hail Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Grubler Bros.,

drug storo.

PERSONAL.

Miss Edith Miuers is visiting friends nt
Mahanoy City.

John W, Weeks went to Hazlcton this
morning to visit friends.

H. L. Whitelock, tho shoo dealer, is visit--

Jiig friends in Heading
Miss Jennie Morrison, of Brownsville, is

visiting friends in Shamokin.
Mrs. William Kernlako spent y as a

guest of friends nt Pottsvillo.
Mrs. M. Ij Kemmcrer and son visited

friends nt Mahanoy City this morning.
Oscar Goho and Henry Sampsel wont to

Hluggold y on a hunting expedition.- -

Mrs. Higgiiisaud daughter, Miss Katie, aro
vbiling Mrs. Bernard Harvey, at Mt. Carmcl

School Director John T. Led, who was ill
for sevenil days, is able to bo about tho
streets again.

A. L. Shay, Esq., of rottsvillc, escorted
Charles E. Breckons, Esq., tho Itepublican
candidate for District Attorney, about town

Kev. Proudo, formorly pastor of tho Prim.
itivo Methodist church ot town, and now

located nt Scranton, is a guest of town
friends.'

John McAlce, of West Contra street, has
s,old out his saloon, and will locate porma
neutlyln'New York, for which placo ho loft
this morning

Misses Maggie Breunan, Ella and Annie
Whalen and Florence McGinty, of Tamaqua,
nccompimled by Messrs. Frank McGinty, of
Tamaqua, and Goorgo Whito, spentyostcrday
afternoon In llingtown.

W. J. Galvln, John A. lioilly, Jr., T. J
Mullahy, T. M. Scanlan, Gcorgo W. Keipor,
D. II. Llewellyn and Charles Strouso wero
among tho people of town who witnessed the
raco at Mahanoy City yosterday.

T' r "i
Dance Postponed.

Tho wcokly dauca of tho Bxcelslor Sotial
Club will not bo held this evening. It has
beon postponed on account1 of tho ball by tho
National Social Club in ltobbins' hall.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that th
name Lhssiu & Baub. Ashland, Pa., s

printed on every sack. tf

Satisfaction guaranteed by Ml, the
plumber.

;vtsr-- T--"-
r-- "--

Their Seliil-Aiiiiii- Siosslon.
The semi-annu- scsion of tlio Grand

Section of Junior Templars of Honor and
Temperance of Pennsylvania will be hold in
Girnrtlvllle on Tuesday, November Mh. In
the evening a musical ami literary outermlu-incu- t

will be given in honor of the visiting
niomborn, niter which they will be tninquoled

tho armory by the local lodgo of tho order.

Host gas fitting is done by P. W. Hell.

Millmnoy City llusliiesn College,
This excellent college, at itOS Hist ''entre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthainl ,.,id
Typowritliig courses equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest ratos, Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue freo.

G. w! Williams, Principal.

I'nnlo on an Ocean Stninicr.
New York, Oct. 31. Tlio passengers on

tho North Gonnnn Lloyil stenmshlp Trnvo,
which arrived hero ycstenlny, lmtl a. start-lin- g

oxporionco from 3 on tho afternoon of
Oct. 25 until 1:43 o'clock tho following
morning, when off Now Founillniiil tho
Btcoring goer was disabled by tho breaking
of a lover, anil tho steam rushed In clouds
through tho onglno room skylight, g

tho Impression thnt tho vessel was
on flro. Men nnd women wero scurrying
about shouting nnd crying with fear, un-
til finally Captain Tlialenhorst calmed,
them. The captain determined to proceed
uudor tho main and low pressure engines,
but In starting up tho main pressure en-
gine's cylinder safety valve broko, and
nioro stonm invaded tho cabin, accentu
ating tho already wrought up feelings of
tlio passengers. It took all the ship's ofll-ccr- s

to reassure tho frightened women,
ninny of whom sat up nil night.

Had for tho Stato Democracy.
NRW York, Oct. 81. The general term

of tho supremo court has sustained tho de-

cision of Judgo Hcach In the official ballot
case. Tills forbids tlio IStato Democracy
from having n list of state oandidatos
printed in tho column with tho local nom
lnoos, under tho oinblom of n rooster, tho
Stato Democracy having hold no state
convention. As originally planned, the
Stato Democracy was represented on the
official ballot with tho regular Democratic
stato tiokct, followed by the Stato Demoo-raoy'- s

local no'mineos. The effect of tlio.
decision of tho supremo court will bo to
put the Stato Democracy's local ticket

by itself, and to deprive tho candi-
dates of whulevor advantage might ncoi tie
through their mimes appearing in con-
junction with tho regulur Democracy's
stuto ticket.

Tliron Klllnd In n Head On Collision.
St. Louis, Oct. 31. A terrific head on

collision occurred betweon two suburban
trains on tho Missouri Pacific railroad just
outside tlio city, in which thrpo persons
wero killed outright and several others
nioro or loss seriously Injured. Hoth
trains wqro running nt top speed, and tho
contact .was, therefore, very heavy, and
tho damage to engines and cars very s.

Tho killed aro; John Harper, en-
gineer vrest bound tr;.in; Charles II. Cat-
ron, engineer east bound train;- - Georgo
True, llivinnn of east bound train.

NEURALGIA ana tlmllar Complaints,
anu prepared unacr ine Btringent

. GERMAH KH510AL LAVS,

Uli. K R TER'S

worldrpnownpd I nem&rliablr successful!
Only aniline w'th Trade Mark "Anchor,"
V. Ad. Hichter & Co.. 215Piu!H.. Ycri.

-3- 1 liiGiltST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

: &5Ucin In Slieiuimlo.ih for Hie by
I'. I. U. Kirllo. G S Main M. , .1.

Hillan.TS Mam M . C. I' Ha- -

tenbucli. N. B. eor.
..Lloyd bis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Olt SALE. Desirable brick botel and dwell- -

iiier. known ni Dormer's Atlantic Garden.
For terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer, St. Clair,
Pa.

TWANT fine samples handed your friends or
Send Albert Mood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave., Detroit, Mich., lOcts for five trial
bottles Satin-Sce- Perfumes, reeelvo offers to
you.

'tA'AXTKI). Manager for ofilce at Shenandoah.
1 1 Salary 81,000 a year ftfttt ten per cent, com-

mission, $L"O0, anil reference required. Address
at once, with stamps, Q. Finoeu, Lebanon, Pa.

SALK.-O- ne of the finest nnd best locatedIJiOIt3 shoos in town, will be sold cheap.
The owner will lenvo towiiftho reason for sell-
ing. For further information call on or address
Shenandoah llecf Company.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

For the Latest gtyleif snd
Lowest Prices Jn . . ,

Pall
Winter

and Millinery !

i,..'!irt , i
-- uiu at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. ui North Main St., Shenandoah.

THAT'S ET!
That's the Flour that Makes the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any
grocer at $2.50 Per barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main Street, .

SAM LEE, - Chinese LatraHry,
w

,

" '? 10 rsiort,f-f'"vial- n Strcat-- , I t
I

v
'

Clothes of all description neatly dono uq
amilles in this town as to lny care in washing
do my work better and quicker any other in tho

VI

Wo just received a fine lino of tho
market, which wo will sell at very prices. Wo havo also in stock
groat deal last patterns which selling nt sacrifice Come

our Wo the beautiful and papers.
Largest Paper Store

Finest Stock

J. P. No.

S
at

All Work done and washed
and Ironed, 8c; 2c; cuffs, 4c; ?c;

2c.

s

Finest,
Purest and

207

Coal

I

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless cost. Our M
O will prove, to you that this O

is closing out sale. Como
V V

early heforo tho is
A A

gone. 25 to per saved.
L Storo to rent and fixtures for sale L

S January 1st. S
A and Best Located Store A
L in Town. L
E E

29 N.
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.

Autocrat of tlio Breakfast Table.
Houso Seven Gables.

Thaddens of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs,

Children of the Abbsy,
- Last of tho Mohicans.

100 other good titles, 25 cents each,
worth ou ccnta.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4. N.
HE

TO

Is to savo In buying. It's oxtrnvneance to
pay three dollars for an article when you
can buy just as Rood ono for one or two.
It's hobby of ours to sell

Fall : and : :

For the least possible money. For instanco :

At this storo CHILDREN'S CAPS can bo
bought at 23 cents and upwards, HA1I.OK
HATS, SO cents nnd upwards
HATS at 81.00 and upwards.

Wo expect to win your trade by making It an
auvaniago 10 you to uuy at

J Main Street, - -

IS
beer builds up both bone nnd

brawn. It Is strengthenl ng, nourun:
Vol, will feel that lie

Ing Brewing Cpmpany beer Is pure and
adapted for family w.

M. C.
' South Main street, Shenandoah.
Llauors. Wines and OlgarB at

and Retail.

3 & Vii

49LES.
t CROSBY CffB,

t

hit

- Shenandoah, Pa.

In first-clas- s maimer. I can refer to scores of
and superior neatness in doing up clothing.

most beautiful and artistic panel's in tho

in Town.
and Lowest Prices.
House, Sign and Decorative Paintin IE.

224 West Centre Street,

I than laundry city.

CHARLES LEE, onager.

ART WATT PAPF.R Stnrr..
havo

reasonable a
of year's wo ato a und

seo line of goods. have most artistic

GARDEN,

CHARLIE SING, - Laundry,
NO. SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s NAork Low Prices.
In first-cla- ss manner, guaranteed. Shirts

Ironed, 10c; shirts collars, undershirts,
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs,

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

West Street.

REMOVAL SALE

of
prices

it genuine,

assortment
40 cent,

after

Lightest

MAIN STREET,

Hooks & Brown,
Cloth Bound Books

of

Aud

Main Street
WAY

GET RICH

a
n

Winter Millinery

andTltlMJtKD

STANK'S,
South Shenandoah.

BEER FOOD,
Good

tnoHplivmnklnfr.

wholesome, specially

WATSON, Agent
Wholesal

x!3r.:

WASHBURH

GOLQWEDAL.

Grocers,

Shenandoah, Fe

fardf.n's

Chinese

satisfaction

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Iiooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
Ullings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations fieo.

Vo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Louan Crowns. Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental burgery.

No charges for extracting when plates nro
ordered. Wo nro thotmlv users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmon's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOU

YUENQLINQ'S "LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Herlinor and Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself, If you, don't come
to town senu your oruers. They will booccu--

rately nnu promptly nneu.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Stret

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Main Sts.

lint lunch clallv from 9 to 12 a. in. Katirn: War

attached with all the delicacies of the season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors.
Prompt attention and polite wolters.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Slarkot St., POTTSVILL

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p.m. o
8n, m. Snndavs n a. m. to 12 1"

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. lain add Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, bcrre,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choica teiu- -

perauce urinks ana cigars.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tne brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Wintor Suitings Shenam-doa- h

has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable

If vou aro (t hard man to suit vj
you to call.

PORTZ & B
sfl. North Main


